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‘ Mrs. America Meets the War
_____________._______.___

EDITOR'S NOTE: War touches every home and citizen. This
column [based on of?cial government information and prepared

.by the Office Of. War Information, shows how the war will
affect Mrs. America and her home.

army field jackets, parka and parka.
type overcoats.

.
.

If Miss America‘, enters the
WAACS or the WAVES, remind her
to turn in her war ration book just

the same as when a man enters the
military service. Ration books should
[be returned to the local war price

and rationing board. Civilians who
leave the United States for more
than 30 days should turn their books
to the boards. Ration books of per-
sons who have died must «be re-
turned also. .

Saving for a rainy day means just

that now that your rubbers and gal-
oshes are a part of the country’s
‘wartime rubber supply. The care
itaken of rubber footwear will help

conserve dwindling supplies or this
essential material. The CPA con-1
sumer division suggests that rubber?
footwear be kept clean wlth soap
and water. other pointers to help
preserve rubbers include storing

them in a cool dark‘plaoe after stuf-
fing them with paper. Be careful
not to place them near heat, and
repair rubbers at once. If mending
materials such as rubber cement or
other rubber patching materials are
not available, a shoe repair shop
usually can do the job. ‘

'

i The day of tossing coffee hap-
‘haza-rdly into the coffee pot is over
with rationing beginning Nov. 28.
And that is where most housewives
have been wasteful by not accurate-
ly measuring coffee. OPA experts
urge housewives to experiment withi
a measuring spoon to decide how
much coffee needed per cup to serve‘
the family; Also, they advise house?
wives to keep coffee tightly closed
inc-cool place to help retain men-
ness, especially when coffee comes
in paper bags, and thatfs the way
most-of it will be arriving in
kitchens soon. By Christmas it is:
expected that the stocks of coffeelpacked in tin willthe pretty much on
the way out, and glass Jars with
metal screw tops may so soon after.[

Uncle Sam needs nurses desperately
to help meet urgent civilian 'and
military demands. ,So it there is a
Florence Nightingale in your home.
urgehertoenrollinaschooloi
nursing in January or February.
Nursing schools hope to reach a
quota of 5000 new qualified students
by next July. but a survey reveals
the need of 19,000 more to meet the
goal. Enrollment in schools during
January and Mruary is the only
hope. The available supply of nurses
is in , such demand that retired
nurses are being called back to
service and private duty nursing for
all but critically ill is being elim-
inated.
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“You couldn’t hell it was Sunday
attemoon,” avers Ralph Mathews,
f‘by the automobiles on highways
those days.” ‘

Wanted-« Turkeys, Poultry, Eggs
We are paying the following Sricée delivered pE:t'land,‘6r_“égon,

"subject to change without notice.” ‘

No. 1 Live Colored Hens 24c
‘ No. l Leghorn Hens, 3% lbs. up ..........23c

No- 1 Colored Springs 30c
. Prime Dressed Young Hen Turkeys . . . . .351/zc’
Prime Dressed Young Tom Turkeys . . . . . .33c
No. l Dressed Young Ducks .............25c

'No. l Dressed Young Geese ..............23c
Poultry Farm Eggs 47 lbs up .............47c

- Poultry Farm Mediums, cases included. . . .40c
We mmish coops on request and will dress your turkeys for you

Northwest Poultry & Dairy Products Co.
Main Office and Dressing Plant 232 SE. Oak St... Portland, Ore.

PHONE EAst 5141

W. B. Womans Club
Holds Regular Meeting

Legion and FFA Boys
Gather Scrap Iron

BELAIR’g
BETTER BREAD
IT’S TOP S ! Only the very finest ingredients go into the
making of every loaf of superior quality Belair’s Better Bread. It’s baked

under the most sanitary conditions you can imdgine, by (men who consider
their baking an art. Bread is your cheapest food; and you can buy it from
your neighborhood grocer. Bring a loaf or two home today.

‘

Upriver Womans Club
Talks of Red Cross

White Bluffs—The Woman’s club
of White Bluffs held its regular
meeting in their club rooms Wed-
nesday afternoon. This being an‘
open meeting, the rooms were tilledito capacity. The special feature of
the afternoon was a lecture givenl'by Otto F. Schnellhardt, resident
manager of the recently formed
North Benton Soil Conservation dis-
trict, who showed slums depicting
soil loss by erosion and farming
.practices. Mrs. William Morford had
charge of the musical program, pre-
senting Mrs. Alex Parke, who played
Brahmsl-lungarian Dance. Mrs. D.
S. Wilkinson, chairman of public
welfare, announced that tuberculo-
sis slides will be shown in Han-ford
in the afternoon ?nd in the grange
hall in the evening of December 3.
Afternoon tea was served by the
appointed hostesses Mrs. D. S. Wil-
ikinson, Mrs. D. A. Williams and
‘Mrs. A. A. Rawlins. The next reg-
ular meeting will be a Christmas
party, beginning at 1:15 p.m. on
December 9th, with the suual ex-
change of Christmas gifts among the
members.

) White Bluffs—The Upriver Wo-
mans club met Thursday afternoon

lat the home of Mrs. Max Richmond
‘at yemita, with Mrs. Luther ‘intcn-
‘ell conducting the‘ meeting. The
attemoon was spent in the discus-
sion of Red Cross work. There were
18 members present. Arrangements}
were completed for a public card
party to be held at the Vernitai
schoolhouse Saturday evening, No-
vember 21st. Tea hostesses were‘
Mrs. Max Richmond and Mrs. Glen‘Wright. ’

. .

Mrs. E. A. Schilling went to Yaki-
ma by stage Friday to visit her neice-
Mks Helen Schmidt for a few days.
Miss Schmidt is a W in {he

Garfield school.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heideman

drove to Yakima to visit Heideman’s
brother. Carl, who has been in Ski
Elizabeth’s hospital for several weehs‘with pneumonia. Carl is reported
to .be able to move about in a wheel'
chair. Mrs. Schilling accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Heideman on their
return home Sunday.

Carnival Saturday
Sponsored by FFAMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Polly and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Virgin of Chelan
were in White Bluffs Saturday and
Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. Polly with
Mr. ahd Mrs. Hem-y Keller and Mr-
and Mrs. Virgin visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bean and family. ‘ '

*Wlute Bluffs—Alfred Summers and
Arthur Heldeman Jr. were prize
winners at the carnival in White
Bluffs Saturday evening. The ear-
nival was sponsored by the FFA
under the tutelage of Eldon Wester-
gaard, Smith-Hughes instructor in
the local smools. The attendance
was good, considering the weather.
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White Bluffs Man to .

Operate Fair View Dairy

, White Bluffs—Leo Johnson an-
nounces that he has made an ex-
}change of property with W. E. Sat

10f Yakima. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and daughter Connie moved to Pros-
ser to take possession at run- View
Dairy. Johnson formerly had a.
milk route In White Bluffs, and for
the past year has been employed in
the White Bluffs Trading 00. store!
Sat will take possession of the John-ison fomm after the ?rst of the new
year_ . w

About 11 owing to the heavy wind
andralnthetownwasindarkness
tor half an hour, just as the danc-
ing began. Receipts amounted to
forty dollars. Westergaard brought

his class of tit-teen young men from
the high school Monday morning

to attend an illustrated Mature on
soil conservation by Otto Schnell-
hardt in the dish-let office.

One of the most successful bam‘quets given by the John Idndblad‘
post and the‘Wom-ans Auxiliary ofi
the American Legion, in recent years
was held in the Legion hall on Arm-
istice night, November 11. Speeches,
and reminlniscenmv were given by
many members, among whom were
Junior Past Comrade Otis Skelton;
?rst vice commander, Shaun Kelly
and Past Commanders R. s. Reler-
son and W. 1“. Shaw. ‘

lHarryHorrandPhilClal-k,ona
hunting trip to Priest Rapids Wed-
nesday, bagged four geese, which
had an average weight of about ten
pounds.

White Bluffs—Volunteers among?
the members of John Lindblad pom
American Legion loaded out a gen-‘
dole. of scrap iron Thumday. Chris‘
'Hinderer, Shaun Kelly and Otis‘
Skelton, using the Harry Horr truck;
gathered scrap Tuesday. Francis‘

; Moody, Shaun Kelly, Alex Parke and‘
Pat Clark, using the Clark u'uck,‘
,gathered scrap Wednesday and Fed‘
Freitag, Otis Skelton and Martin[Peron using the Needham truck}
gathered on Thursday. The Future
Farmers of America assisted in get?
ting the scrap together for the past
month to help raise funds for their
chapter.

.

J. Verne Grisham returned from
Yakima Thursday, where he had
been working in the apple harvest.
He, with Mrs. Grisham, left for Part-
land where he has secured employ-‘
ment in defense work. Mr. and Mrs.l
Grisham expect to be away for the
winter months. His son and daugh-i
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grisy

‘ham, with their family, will occupy‘
Ithe Grisham home during their ab-.
‘sence. Word has been received that
their son, Staff Sergeant Wilbur
Grisharn, aerial photographer, has
arrived in England. .

REMINISCENSES
ling was one of the ?rst commerch
‘houses to be erected ln Kennewlck
tafterthewaterwutmredlntothe
‘canal belng built by Johnaon a; Pul-
‘lenton in 1903. where :- llttle moon
to doubt that a modern bulldlnz wlll
be bum on the Tull corner.

That—m St. Paul a; 'llaooma
Lumber company la now busy mov-
lnz thelr stock from then- old loca-
tlononmeN.P.¢-l¢htorwayto
their new quarteu one block north
on me west side of Columbla Ave.

Being Items Called From Our
Files of Ten. Twenty. Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

.

i In the Columbia Courier for No-
vember 21. 1902. we find that—John-

[son and Fullerton had Just complet-
ed a large warehouse at the rear of
their new store. -

} That—Last week there came from

‘Vineland (Clarkston. Wash.) Messrs
ICantril, lance and Lemon. who re-
;cently sold their interests there.
Lemon bought 40 acres of the school
section from Johnson and Fullerton

and the other two gentlemen bought
five-acre tracts west of the school
house. ‘

That—H. C. Mitchaxn of North
Yakima has bought a lot next to

the bakery building on Second ct.‘
under an agreement to build at once
22x36 for the exclusive handling of
paints. i

That one of the things that ought
to receive our early attention is a.
petition to the coumr commissioner”
for a bridge across the Yakima river,‘
seven miles out. {
'That—lnlessthanayearat the;

present rate of growth. Kennewick‘
will ask to be incorporated. ' (

In the news columns of the
KenneWick (Javier-Reporter for No-
Vember 16. 1922. we find that—Rob-
ert Mackie ‘and W. H. Strickla- of
Spokane today became the proprie-
tors of the Kennewick Hardware.
having taken over the interest in the
corporation of c. l". Winkenwerder
who will retire (mm «the business.

mat—Nick name!- and Cecil
mgdon of Spokane arrived last
week and have established their
winter headquarters here for their
?ying classes. In addition to giving
instructions. they carry passengers
any day in the week.

That—Much Interest and enthus-
musbeeashownmthenutrl-
tion class of twenty chlldxen that
was started Monday in the Kenne-
wlck schools. After the proper ex-
amination it was («and (hot 22.1
percentofthechlldxen 1n meande‘school were found to be seven per‘
cent or more under welcht. ‘

nut—The Kennewlck Commer-
clal Club mcelved notice today thannext Wednesday. November 22nd.
members of the Pasco Chamber of;
Commence wlll lunch wlth the Ken-
newlck clnbmcn. Secretory Wehe
writes that between 85 and so Pasco
visitors willbe nae-eat.

The Kennewick Courier for No-
ember 15th, 1912 reports that-Met
and span in fresh palm; and wood
work, the new freighter Helen" Dare
made her initial run .last Monday
leaving Kennewiek abwt noon very
heavily laden with goods for uprlver

points. 'rheHelenDareisotzstons
carrying capacity is 100 feet long by

16 been and draws about two f'eetot
water. she will be operated on a
thrice-a-week schelule.

That—The general merelnndlne
stockottheJ.E.TullOo.._mto-
tally destroyed by fire which broke
out in the rear of the store obout
12 o'clock Stanley night. The bulld-

‘ The Courier-Reporta- for Novem-
ber 17. 1932 reports ant—Mm. J.
lnmmmmormemm
mammal-tweak
wlnopenmasmandoon-
unmgorumonm.
'mLAmerlc-nanuedw
mmmmamahw
mmmmmm
oqertoodmnctemuatm
theUnltedsutuuremJodtnc
mrveypubnshedbytheioodmm
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To maintain a soldier for a year requires the wool from 23'sheep. To raise that

much wool entails a lot of care and time. But when the wool is fully grown, a

skilled worker can shear it off the backs of 23 sheep in a little over an hour with

the aid of only a penny’s worth of PP&L's cheap electricity.

Aha when the wool gets .to the mill. another penny’s worth of PP&L’s electric

power operates the giant looms while they weave a complete uniform or
‘blank'et. Nearly 90% of America's. wool production is going to war . . . and

cheap electricity is speeding the job all along the way.

Thisis ,not‘an- nnusual example. In practically every phase of the Paci?c
Northwest’s war effort cheap and dependable PP&L electricity is busily

at work 1‘ . . in shipyards and air-?elds, on 12,500 farms, in hundreds of war
factories, in food processing plants and army camps.

The same low-cost electricity'that makes home life
oomerta‘ble for you is making trouble for the Axis!

YOUR BUSINESS-MANAGED POWER SYS‘I'EM

Thursday. November 11.h L
‘dtvusaon of the ‘

‘ment.
Mm H.

That—Kennewlck
noted for unusual 1:; :Kthis year the good '0“ H
Mrs. L. H. Raymond Wquarts of straw M“patch on Armistice p”. 1‘ :h
no trees or prom ll h
patch. she stated_ an h

‘
some “De berries on ha ~
New Oregon strawhem M“C
seem crop this ya". 5

'l‘hatr—The Kenn":
recently commend ‘3:MNofamwpumprormemm
ter supply on the W 'l-
to the greatly mm I|.
at modern pump mll?hbsullation win save a N umonth in Juice alone. '

County Road are?
Improving Side Road.

Western Home Hum_m~
ty road crew has been m .me side roads the M m

Dorothy Boyd Mama 1... Mfrom Cuntoma. when m. h .-
vlsltlng her father. a. u. Mthis week of Mrs. mum.’Paosoer.

Mr. and Mrs-J. Mm“children were mm... m In
Wall: Wnlh lat“ .

The ?rst aid chum“evening at the W. c. M...
'l‘hecumeunowmm

Mr. and Mn. MM“
daughter Maxine mm",
more In Yum m.

Service for
'

Spokesman
Renew .

Call Pam 791
- or write
FAY ASBURY
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Platinum wedding rings are out
for the duration. but the new Mrs.
America's still will have gold wed-
ding hands when they say “I do.”
The use of platinum in all jewelry

manufacture has been prohibited be-
cause of its importance as a war
material—in munitions manufacture,
in communications equipment and
for any other industrial uses. The
order does not affect the sale of
platinum jewelry now manufactured
and in the hands of dealers and
retailers.

Here's good news from the home
furnishing angle. A survey by the
Of?ce of Price Administration re-
vealed that retailers now have in
stock a sufficient supply to meet

normal shopping deands for the
next eight months. That means
you need not Ibe content with anl
odd sized rug if you want a regular:
sized floor covering. It seems that‘rumors of a shortage of regular sized
rugs haVe been circulated. but the
CPA advised housewives that these
are unfunded. Actually, it is ex-
pected that present stocks of rugs
may even last longer Ibecause pur-

chases have dropped considerably.

One effect of the share-the-meat
plan probably will be the return of
the soup pot to Mrs. America’s stove;
Bone is counted in the 2% pound
per person weekly meat allotment so;

many women nxore than likely will
be using it for soup—either the bone‘
from the roast removed before the
meat is éooked or left over after the
meat is eaten. Soup bones them-
selves countin the week’s allotment
even when purchased separate from
the meat. Debonlng of all meats
before cooking is suggested. . The
butcher will do the large masts,
but even the lamb, veal and pork
chops and the sirloin steaks will
yield fine material for the soup pot.

King Cotton marches off these
days with Uncle Sam’s troops, even
when they are on duty in the frigid
m. Cotton has been accepted as
‘an menus] material 101' cold weath-
‘ur, along with fur, wool and leather
ra.s9.resultoftestslbytheAnny
"Quartermaster Comps. It is used in

6


